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ABSTRACT
Nowadays, advanced remote sensing technologies provide huge amount of Earth Observation (EO) data 
timely. Growing quickly in terms of size and structure, EO data require a new way of handling and processing 
as it is considered big data. Cloud-computing platform proved to be a reliable and scalable platform that suits 
various user demands in remote sensing data processing. To verify the ambiguity of information derived solely 
from remote sensing, ground data is vital. The only way to keep pace with big remote sensing data is to exploit 
the crowdsourced data, which has been recently proposed elsewhere. In this study, we developed a prototype of 
an integrated location based service on top of cloud computing platform to detect land cover features and 
engage the crowd of volunteers during training and verification process. Relying on open-source tools, the 
proposed system provides location-based data collection and satellite image classification. The prototype was 
tested over the rapid on-going landscape surrounding the University of Nottingham, Malaysia campus. More 
advanced functions will be developed and a full system will be deployed and tested in further study.
 
1. INTRODUCTION
Remote  Sensing  technologies  have  a  wide  scope  of  applications.  Urban  planning,
agriculture, environmental management, or climate change, remote sensing products are the
indispensable sources of information in our daily life activities (Robila 2006).  In the past,
lesser  remote  sensing  data  were  available  and  limited  in  spatial,  spectral  and  temporal
resolutions.  This  limitation  makes  it  difficult  to  analyze  data  and  derive  the  proper
information about the Earth surface (Ramapriyan 2013).
Until recently, the picture has changed. As the number of operating satellites increase
periodically  and each of  which has  a  specific  mission  to  achieve with  different  types  of
attached sensors.  Furthermore,  advanced sensor technologies generate  higher spectral  and
spatial resolution images than before, which can contribute effectively in better understanding
of  the  Earth  as  an  integrated  system.  Different  remote  sensing  datasets  become  more
complicated in terms of structure and size. Therefore, bigger volume of data received from
satellites, more storage and computing power is required to analyze these datasets(Christophe
2011).
High-performance  computing  system  is  obviously  a  solution  and  cloud-computing
platform is  the  today  system for  big  data.  Cloud  computing  provides  unlimited  storage
capacity and elastic computing services in form of Software As A Service, (SAAS) Platform
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As  A  Service  (PAAS)  and  Infrastructure  As  A  Service  (IAAS)  models.  Also,  Cloud
Computing can reduce the costs, as it's  possible to pay as use and on demand (Xiaoqiang
2010), instead of purchasing advanced hardware and software licenses to process these big
data. Moreover, the scalability options could make it easier to scale up or down the number of
processors required to achieve EO data processing and analyzing.
Earth observation agencies are moving toward cloud computing platforms to host and
deliver their remote sensing data like ESA Helix Nebula (Helix Nebula Online), NASA NEX
(NASA NEX Project Online) and MODIS Azure (MODISAzure Online). The established system
so far is merely a storage platform whereas few data processing services have been deployed
to utilize the efficiency of cloud-computing platform. Various applications and user demands
require  different  ways  to  derive  the  information  from  satellite  EO  data  and  it  seems
complicated  to  provide  a  general  processing  service.  Let’s  work  on  the  best  resolution
available 30-m Landsat data set; the land-cover product seems a generally required product.
Land-cover classification processing service can be developed, but a critical issues remains,
validation. The challenge here is how to validate such big data? We cannot rely on a small
team of experts conventionally, but a bigger group of people. 
Recent  advances  in  positioning  technologies,  location-based  services,  broadband
Internet connections, and Web 2.0 allow every human to easily become an intelligent sensor
and  collect  geospatial  data  accurately  (Goodchild,  2007b).  Goodchild  also  states  that
surprisingly among those six billion sensors exist thousands of volunteers who are willing to
contribute,  share,  and  update  their  collected  geographic  data.  This  new  innovation  of
generating  geographic  information  is  termed  volunteered  geographic  information –  VGI
(Goodchild, 2007a), or crowdsourcing. Thereafter, we have observed the rise of crowdsourcing
and its applications in various areas including land cover (Comber et al., 2013, Foody and Boyd,
2012, Fritz et al., 2012).
This paper reports our first step of application development taking advantage of current
advancements in remote sensing data evolution and the rise of using crowdsourced data and
its applications. Here, we utilized cloud computing elastic architecture to build supervised
classification  service  with  crowd-based  accuracy  assessment  model.  The  second  section
describes the development steps and the system architecture starting from data acquisition till
the classification results, while the third section explains the initial results and and fourth
section presents the further development and future work to be done.
2. Methodology
This paper proposes a cloud-based framework utilizing crowdsourcing data to validate
ambiguity land cover information derived from remote sensing supervised Support Vector
Machine (SVM) classification algorithm. For this purpose, we present an open-source mobile
application,  Crowd-2-Cloud,  which is used to collect crowd-sourced land cover data.  The
crowd-sourced database later has two important roles in assisting the validation of remote
sensing land cover data: (i) as a training sample set and (ii) as a validation data set of our
proposed classification method.
2.1 Data Acquisition
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Crowd-sourced  volunteers  can  use  the  mobile  app  to  capture  landscape  photos
embedded with Geo-location data. They also can decide which land cover features dominate
in  the  photo.  Finally,  submitted  data  from  the  crowd  will  be  stored  on  a  cloud  based
Postgresql server using Nottingham University private cloud. Figure (1) shows a screenshot
of the mobile app main page.
Figure 1. Screenshot of the mobile application
2.2 Processing
The overall system architecture consisting of all components is shown in Figure (2).
The main components of the system are: 1) A mobile app to collect crowdsourced data from
users (as shown in figure (1)). 2) A Postgresql Database Server on top of the cloud to receive
the sent  data  from users.  3)  A large computing  node to  run the  supervised  classification
algorithm and publish results to be assessed using 10-fold cross-validation method.
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Figure 2: System Architecture and Data Flow Between Client and Server
2.2.1 Mobile Application
A simple Android-based mobile application is used for crowdsourced data collection
from the users. The application’s main page asks the user to take a photo and enables the
location service to retrieve the user’s current location. The app also asks the user to pick one
choice as a dominating land cover class from list contains “Vegetation, Water, Built-up, Bare
land” then the user can press “send” to upload the data to the server side which is a cloud-
based Postgresql server.
2.2.2 Database Server
We set up a fully Open Source enabled database server configured with Postgresql 9.3
and Ubuntu 14.10 Server on top of Nottingham University private cloud infrastructure as
shown in figure (3) from the dashboard of OpenNebula (OpenNebula Online). The aim from
using Postgresql server is to store the crowdsourced data coming from the mobile app and
then split  it  into two different  databases.  Using 10-fold cross-validation method (Ljumovi
2015), crowd-sourced data could be divided into training sample database and verification
database.
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Figure 3: OpenNebula Dashboard for Nottingham University Private Cloud
2.2.3 Supervised Classification Algorithm
The  proposed  method  use  crowdsourced  (CS)  data  for  both  model  training  and
verification purposes. Hence initial CS data set split into two set randomly by using k-th cross
validation method.
First set is considered as training samples. Pixel-based image classification methods are
still  applicable  and  well  working  on moderate  resolution  image  like  Landsat.  The  study
adopted a proven SVM image classification algorithm for the image classification but it is
extendable to any type of supervised learning methods. As a dynamic system, the collected
training data are regularly updated and refined. The set of spectral signature library including
temporal factor for a specific study area like Malaysia will be made available on our system.
Though it is uneasy to have a big and properly distributed training data from begining but we
assume that it would be sufficient in the long-run of the system operation thanks to the crowd
contribution, In our initial development here for Malaysia study site, we proposed to classify
the image into four dominant land cover classes: built-up, water, vegetation and bare-land.
The  second  set  is  validation  data,  used  to  validate  the  resulted  classification  maps
acquired by SVM supervised learning (Liu 2014).  The system extracts  the classified land
cover  class  of  each  validation  points  and  calculates  the  confusion  matrix  by  comparing
classified and CS validation class. The accuracy assessment will be delivered in a form of a
text  document,  containing  overall  accuracy,  user  and  producer  accuracy  represented  as
percentage. The temporal factor needs to be taken into account in both training and validation
via checking the time stamp of the crowdsourced photos and the satellite image acquisition
date. Though it is not critical in tropical Malaysia but elsewhere.
3- Results 
In  this  initial  pilot  version,  we  collected  crowdsourced  data  by  using  the  mobile
application. The mobile application distributed over internally and gets the support of student
and staff to collect the crowd sourcing data around Kuala Lumpur and surrounding city areas.
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The resulted crowd source data contains around 60 locations with their dominating land
cover description. Lesser number of samples selected as training points and used to train the
SVM classification model and gets the classifier file. Figure 4 showing the training sample
distribution over the testing area on top of Landsat8 image which going to be classified. Once
the  user  selected  the  required  satellite  image,  system  automatically  will  run  the  SVM
classifier and outputs the classified colored land cover classification image.   
Figure 4. Training sample distributed over satellite image
Landsat 8 images used for classification with bands 2, 3, 4 and 5 only . Figure 5 shows the
resulted SVM classification map with four dominant classes. There is few cloud classes in the
satellite image and they are masked out using quality assessment band. Hence, cloud areas
which are mixed with other land cover types have been minimized.
The accuracy assessment carried out using the rest of the CS data which contains 54
sample points for classification validation purpose.  The system automatically extracts  the
corresponding land cover  type in  classified map and calculates  the confusion matrix  and
Table 1 shows the resulted confusion matrix.
According to this result, the classification got 81.48% as an overall accuracy. Water
classes  accurately  identified  while  Vegetation  class  also  got  the  highest  accuracy  level
however in some places it is mixed with bare-land and built-up areas. The built-up and bare-
land areas also mixed with each other classes and got the lesser accuracy.
4- Conclusion
The development of land cover database met new challenge when Earth Observation
(EO)  data  accelerate  both  in  size  and  structure  thanks  to  advanced  remote  sensing
technologies. Although a deeper understanding of the Earth surface is made possible with a
growing number of satellites in operation and higher spectral and spatial resolution images,
such large volume of data require sufficient storage and computing power to handle. Cloud
computing arises as a solution due to its advantages and reliability. This paper addressed the
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usage of cloud computing in detecting land cover features and data verification through this
system architecture. 
Figure 5. classified satellite image with four land cover classes
A mobile application is designed to collect data, and send it to the cloud based server
for  analysis  which  is  supported  by  collected  crowdsourcing  data,  machine-learning
algorithms  to  identify  land  cover  features  from  Landsat8  image.  At  this  initial  stage,
implementation and trial test applied to the areas around Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia and future
expansion will be reported in later research. 
5- Future Work
This paper presented the initial steps of development which have been taken to provide
land cover detection using Landsat 8 data sets and verification using crowd source data on
top of cloud computing resources. Future work will include modifications to let the system
work in 2 ways communication to let the users get notifications on their mobile application
once a nearby spot detected to be changed from type of land cover to another. furthermore,
we will  provide  a  comparison study between using  cloud computing  and shared  hosting
solutions for hosting the service.
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Table 1: Confusion Matrix
LC Class Classified Image Total
Producer’s Ac-
curacy
Vegetation Water Built-up Bare-land
C
ro
w
d 
so
ur
ce
 d
at
a
Vegetation 13 0 1 1 15 86.66667
Water 0 7 0 0 7 100
Built-up 2 0 16 3 21 76.19048
Barren 1 0 2 8 11 72.72727
Total 16 7 19 12 54
User’s Accuracy 81.25 100 84.21053 66.66667 81.48148
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